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pOXING AT THREE FIGHT
IJililViU" V,l-m- ,l

OUT CIRCUIT HIT

IN SECOND SESSION

lowever, Cubs Previously
Count Twice on Hits by

t'Heinie" and Saier and
Two Long Flies Mayer
on Mound.

LEAGUE PAIUt, July 19- .-
t crowd was present when the first

s t 0f today's double-heade- r between

hi Phillies and cuds starieu. L,ong db- -

t gamo tlmo the bleacher Bates wore
.m nnd tho pavilions wcro almost

htetl beforo the first gamo had gone three

pings- -

fersklno Mayer, who has been resting
Btiho last week, was sent to tho mound

the 1 nillltr. iiv iio "I'l-v-'v- ..

. .11.1..W in tila ilnltvprv nhil tinttrn
m hard In the enrly InnliiKB. Excellent
ioDort cut down several lilts and kept
; Phillies within striking distance of
;ir opponents.
r....,i,rii.t. tho former rhllllo Ditcher.

Chicago's pitcher. Ho got away
itty gOOU l"0 111 " IBB, i..u
Jllles scored, however, by a tcrrino

. ..... iiHvn hv Crn.vn.lh. Tho ball
i lileh up In tho scats In deep left

ffaa bleachors.
PIR8T INNING.

a tlA1 nff "Xtnvnr'a nlnV0. tn trv.
nj to sacrifice. Fisher popped to Ludenis.
Murray iiucu iuus '"'""

beautiful throw to Bancroft nailed
bood stealing. No runs, ono hit, no
errors. ... . ., n.,.......,, ni,i

,.(.. TiorVnr forrorl Ilvrnc. Saler to
lnhri th latter making a great

catch of Salcr's throw. Becker
stealing, Archer to Fisher. No runs,

Jne hlt no errors.
SECOND INNING.

n., atnrrtml in lnft. Snlcr tlnU- -
fSti against tho right-fiel- d fence. tn

stopping nt third. Becker mado

i great catch of Williams' short fly, Zlm-Wrm-

scoring after tho catch, while
Rlr went to third after tho throw home.
Fatten lifted a sacrifice fly to Becker,
- , - .Mn.l AcnVin.. rinn1 Ttvn runa.

K CHIT flWUMt'H. v.w ....... -

Rjhfo hits, no errors.
Cravath hit far up in tno leii-ne-

L,.i.f.a n hnmn rtlti. Nlhflff flld tn
mninmB. Whltted lifted to Murray. Saler

Mfurabled Luderus' grounder. Klllefcr filed
Bio Murrny. Ono run, ono hit, ono error.

Minn IWTNfl.

IKhrlM' grounder. Whltted wont to con-n-

wall for Good's drive. Becker
picked Fisher's long wallop off tho

.ipiacncr wun w !, nu ", -

yora.

Brtflco down, Humphries to Saler. Ban- -

merman throw out Becker. No runs, no
.mas, uu nw.

FOURTH INNING.
wMtlfd and Becker allowed Murray's
v f fnll nafo botween them," and tho

I tall bounded away from them for a triple.
'. Bancroft threw out Zimmerman, and held
Murray on third. KUlefer mado a great

h throw and picked Murray off third. Saler
was called out on strikes. No runs, ono
hit, no errors.

Cravath fanned. NIehoff beat out a hit
to Fisner. Fisher misjudged Whltted'a
fa but recovered ,tho ball In tlmo to
tno nienoii, 1'isner 10 Zimmerman.

mea sioic Beconu. iuaorus wamca.
Ztr forced Luderus, Fisher to Zlm- -

jSiraian. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

STERN NET MEN

DEFEAT EASTERNERS

llEcLoughlin Beats Rival, R.
I Norris Williams, in Panama- -

I Pacific Final Match.

BAN FRANCISCO, July 13. Tho Pan- -

tennis tournament camo to
$ conclusion yesterday afternoon with
jstteh play In Blnglea botween tho EaAt

fid West. Tho Invaders took ono of tho
fcpr matches, this honor falling to Dean
J&they, tho former Princeton star, who
Seated Thomas C. Bundy, of Los
ngtles, after flvo hard BOts, by tho scores

1. Jlathey was forced
B, tho limit to win, but played hla beat

ime at crucial moments, and found tho
rfnj In tho final and deciding set rather

SMjr. Watson M. Wasjliburn, George M.
'uftn ana lucnaru morris wuiiams, u.

In succession beforo tho Pacific coast
, John It. Strachan. William M. John- -

n and. Maurlco K. Mclaughlin.
Ta beBt match of tho afternoon was

WIllIams-McLouehl- tilt. Tho for- -
cnamplon won after four sets and In

Bieasura obtnlnpd rAVpmin for the loss
f tho national title to 'Williams last
nmmer. McLnuahlln won In four sets.
Bfttr dropping tho first, Tho Davis
m nero was at the top of hla game
m triumphed in brilliant fashion,

K x

itrachan won in straight sets from
""m in ratner easy rasnion, i, o- -.

- Johnston, aftep hla grueling strug-- t
.with- - McLoughlln Saturday, came
' ana aisplaycd some brilliant tennis

match with Church, winning in
KTKta, 4.

1JSH WORK ON MOTORDKOME

am Shovels Now Being Employed
at Hatboro, Pa.

ler steam shovels are being used
construction of ilia motordrome

LthUtlo Meld at Hatboro, Pa. The
yqrgme is being built under the ous-f- 9l

tho Philadelphia Motor Speedway
Station, It Is the, intention to DUSh
p$rlt to completion by next year.

on the new motordrome la being
tfly and night. Some of the men
"B6 of constructing It helped to
the speedway tn Chicago and the

Bile track at Sheepshead Bay.

Eff,iHP&ADELPIlIANS VICTORIOUS
Sf

p Tennis Players Defeat Pitts- -

bughers at Belfleld.
ttintnrpaA fttntiljl

MlJ4eve4 Hb defeat of gTturdlyr !y
unai matcli wltn tne aii

in team at the BsllUld Country
tr, yesterday aftarnoon.

&fiW nlavaira wara flAn In ttlA
ftM'iJP. namely. Joa Armstrong,

aola Stats nhnmnlnn: W. T. Tll- -
f-- PhlladalDhla. ami district chain- -

& Dr Pwburt.
M repMawtatlVM triumphed la

taking four matches put or
BB defutad W S McKllruy,

fildATl ri.fAa,, 1 n KiVMld.

CJjJn delated T C, Waid, ,nd

ri " took "'' oi

POLO GAMES THIS WEEK

Two Local Teams to Compete on Point
Judith Field.

Two Philadelphia teams will tako partIn the championship polo tournament
which opens at Point Judith, Narrangan-set- tPier, this week. Four championships
will bo contested senior, Junior, open andPoint Judith, and In addition there wiltbo a number of handicap contests forprlzo cups, tho tournament lasting untilAugust 14. Tho Bryn Mawr Polo Club
nnd Philadelphia Country Club have made
entries and both will be represented by
strong teams.

Three fields are In readiness for play,
constituting tho finest group of polo field
In tho country, nnd by tho expendlturo of
some IR0.000 of tho profits of tho Inter-
national polo cup matches tho turf ha
been mado Ideal, the club quarters com-
fortable and a free stand built for

of cluba who wish to see the
games. It Is the national ground of tho
Polo Association and tho American

GOLF EVENT TOMORROW

AT PHUMONT LINKS

Golf Association of Philadel-
phia to Promote Annual Mid-

summer Affair.

The Golf Association of Philadelphia
will hold tho sixth annual midsummer
hnndlcnp tournament on tho course of tho
rhllmont Country Club, nt Phllmont,

All records for entry have been broken.
Last year 70 teed off: this year moro than
100 will start.

Tho players have been paired as fol-

lows:
0.00--n. C. Parker. Merchnntvllle. nnd I. II.

Slhcrman, rhllmont.
0 or S. It. Ilmbel. I'hllmont, nnd rnrtner.
O'SV A. Kltnon, Jr.. I'hlladrlnhUi Cricket, and

E. XI. Jones, Philadelphia Cricket.
O.bS E. W. Watson, llucks County, and a.

It. Ambler, Ducks County.
10.00 T. N. Murray, rrankford, and Frank

Embcrry, Frankford.
10:03-- L. 8. lluwera. Phllmont, and C. C. High- -

Icy, Plymouth.
10:20 J. V. Median. Jr.. North Hills, and

rn rtner.
10:23 Thomas Mcohan, North Hills, and N. II.

iUxcll. Aronlmlnk.
10.30-- 11 U Mlnhler. Ijinsdoivno, nnd V. II.

niana, Lanadownc.
10.3511 C. Uuncun. Ijinndonnc, and J. F.

Mcclinn, North Illlln.
10:0-- Jl. c nurton, lluntlnedon Valley, and

I,. I.. Cook. Aronlmlnk.
10:43 A. S. y.UKamlth. Htcnton, and O. J.

Youcll. rrankford.
10:30 P W. iloyd. McixhanUllle, and N. D.

Ilogcrfl, XIoorcBtown.
10:53 W VI. Umbcnhauer. North Hills, and J.

a. l'otndiinier, i'hllmont.
11.00 C. L. Tiers, Stcnton, nnd I'. J. IllsglnB,

Stcnton.
11'0 D. C. Tllllnchast, KranKford, and F. W,

Noyes, Frankford.
ll'lO Emmett O'Neill, Philadelphia Cricket,

and Hobert Lewis, Frankford.
1:20 Albert llaby, Stcnton, and W. J. M.

Dyer, Wliltcmarnh.
l:2.t C. F. Kindt, Jr.. Old York flood, and

Edwnrd Styles, North Hills.
1.30 Emmott O'Neill Jr.. Frankford, and J.

15. Pcnnock, Philadelphia Cricket.
1:33 O. V Statzell. Aronlmlnk, and II. F.

Lowls, Jr.. Lansdownc.
1:4011. F. Wendell, St. Davids, and F, II.

Vetterlcln, St. Davids
1:15-1- 1. D. Street, Pino Valley, and E. H.

Fairbanks. Merchnntvllle.
1:50 W. I", llornnteln. Whltemarah, and TV.

C. smith. Frankford.
1'35 C. T. Aaronson, Mcrchantvllle, and

partner.
2.00--J. K. Maktbaum, rhllmont, nnd XI. J.

Costa, lion Air.
2.03 Henry Strousc, Phllmont, nnd F. F.

Halloncll, K. Davids.
2.tO acort--o Parry Old York Road, nnd E. A.

nimhM. Thllmnnt.
2:13 It. M. Blotter, Phllmont, and partner.
2:20 F. L.. BrcltlnBer, Philadelphia Cricket,

nnd a. D. Donnelly. Stenton.
2 23 Allan Corson. North Hills, and Mylen

IllBglns, Stcnton.
2:30 Simon Onrllc. Phllmont, nnd II. .

lfnt.l Itlii Vnrl, llnnit.
2:35 Edward Stern. Phllmont, and Charles

uimbel. I'Mimont. ...
2.40 Henry llotz, Lansdowne, nnd O.

Ktntzftll. Jr.. Aronlmlnk.
2.43-- 1. II. Shelly, Philadelphia Cricket, and

A. uoyu. winsuownc.
a:30 C. 11 Calvert, Aronlmlnk, nnd II. II.

Franclno, Huntingdon Valley.
2'53 1. C. Klaudcr. Aronlmlnk, nnd E. D.

Stccns. Old York Road.
3:0011. S. Leopold, Frankford, nnd C. R.

3.05 A. J. Gtlmour. lTankford, nnd D. R.
Darrerf, Scnlew.

3:30 C. M, II. Cadwalader, HuntlnBdon Val-
ley, and It. Cheston, Jr., I'hlladolphta
(JTlCkcl,

4,00 II. I Tlisot. Stcnton, nnd W. II. Fetter,
North Hills.

4.03 J. O. Hallonell. St. Davids, nnd J. B.
rr.ttmnn KVnnVfnrtt.

4:15 TV. N. I'rlco, Philadelphia Cricket, and
J. W. Turnouu. wnueraami.

FAIR TRACK IN GOOD SHAPE

Whilo tho 440 Straightaway Is Miss
ins, Other Conditions Are Satisfactory

aax-atnr- FrodpHrlt W. Ttublen. of the
Amateur Athlotlc Union, Now York, wired
Arthur McAIeenan, captain or mo ..ncw
York Athletic Club, as to tho track and

T,Htr.,iifn, frtmlltfnnH In Ran Francisco
and received tho following reply by wire:

"Througn me courtesy oi uuaui
Humphrov, president of Olympic Club, I
visited track today and found everything
In first-cln- condition. There Is no 440

stralKhtaway cinder patn, out tnere is a
trotting track equal td tho ono on which
Maxlo Long rnu nt Guttenberg. Every-
thing Is In first-cla- shape. Swimming
conditions could not bo Improved upon,
nnd from all reports I have received tho
weather In August will not bo as windy
ns Bpoken about In Now York. On the
whole, I do not think there Is any reason
to kick, as track Is equal to any wo have
In the Kast. ARTHUR McALEENAN."

Secretary Rublen has also'recclved word
from the exposition authorities that the
dlstanco of the American modified mara-
thon, which will be held on August 9. will

be 13 miles. Hnnnes Kolohmalnen, Wllllo
Kyronen and other prominent distance
runners from tho East and Mlddla East
will compete.

Yachts Rest This Week
NEW YORK. July 10, The sloon yachts

nnoiute and Vanltla will pot race this week.
Tne Vonltle was hRUied out yesterday at

sard. City Hand, the the Resolut
ilfl nrobably ko to HerreshofTs for tho same

t ready for tho three days'
mrftVVhlch Mln oft Newport on Mond-- y.

July 20. E id for the cruise of the New York

Yacht Club, beginning at New London on Au-- "

"

Maryland Racing-- Dates
vrnK July 10. Hope for a fall,& this year following nt

the stewardsPsrlc as dissipated when
!T,0ih announced that sanction
hid'blenninted for the followlns meetings In

VJfina 15 to September
0UlV days: GTurelT October 1 to October 30.

ea'daVs: Plmllco. November 1 to November 12;

11 Howie, November 13 to November 30.

13 days.

U. S. S. Alabama Wins
nunchln. "'" the sixth Innlns for seven

V,i to win from
K.nJ2t ylstwd-- y at "eague Island Navy

"?he TbTlng 11 to 8. AUroa has
Vr?iuiilec.rd o far this season. taUig
wnef the gVpl.y. only llng one
gimeat the yard, to Coaasotleut,

Lowe Comes to Penit

Former Stars Come Back

"S'L TaI4 ' wj tl RumsoBCouotry

2wd Mt by

PoBtre-in-a Hamburg Derby Winner
BERUN , i. winilM to July I"j cai &fti?yttl,sA,

"" "" ' """ .A1

CLUBS TONIGHT-PHILL- IES AND CUBS CLASH IN DOUBIJ&HEADER

ii.

gj J ""

Mb 0f;liSsl wvO,sv 09ijy

PRINCIPALS
' -

v3-vy- - vf&o7r

ANOTHER BALL t

DISCOVERED IN WEST

On June 20, 1862, Latest Find
Was Used in Game Between
New York Teams.

Veteran baseball fans, whoso memories
carry them back to the early days of
tho national &amo, nro discussing tho
recent report from Pittsburgh that tho
oldest baseball tn existence had been In-

sured for $1000 against loss by flro or
burglary. This sphere, which Is covered
by ono niece of horsehlao sowed in tno
centre, Is said to bo G3 yenrs old, having
mndo Us Initial nppcaranco In n gnme
played between tho Ecllpso club, of
Kingston, N. Y., nnd tho Hudson team,
of Nowburgh, N. Y.. on Juno 20, 18C2.

which wns won by Kingston players, 4

to 18.

Whllo this ball Is undoubtedly one of
tho old-tlm- o spheres, It Is not tho oldest
by Bomo years, If the records recording
this department of baseball can bo ro-

lled upon. A baseball which antedates
tho Pittsburgh ono by five years Is, or
was until recently, In tho possession of
P. M. Wllhlte, of nmporia, Kan. This
sphere wns used In what Is said to bo
tho first championship gamo ovor played
In this country. It figured In the con-

test between the Trlmountaln Club, of
Boston, nnd tho Portland, Me., team In
a game played September 9, 1857.

Llko tho Pittsburgh ball, It has a one-pltc- o

cover and measures 10 Inches In
clicumforonco. Tho contest In wMch this
ball, now preserved by a coating of gold
leaf and suitably Inscribed, was used was
played on Boston commons, and was won
by Tortlnnd, 47 to 42 Tho match was
memorable In other respects, since It wns
tho llrst played under tho nlno-Innln- g

rule nnd the first In which tho pitcher
wns permitted to pitch Instead of being
forced to uso tho toss or Under-han- d

thruw.
According to F. C. nichter's "History

and Hecords of Baseball," published In
this city, tho first gamo of baseball was
played as early as 1823. Tho first base-

ball was a square ploco of wood. In the
40s tho gamo first assumed Importance

and system, when It was elaborated nnd
practiced by tho flrBt regularly organized
ball club of which thoro Is any knowl-
edge. This was tho Knickerbocker Club,
of New York city, 1812. Tho first rules
wore formulated by the Knickerbockers
September 23, 1315.

In this city thoro existed an even older
club than tho Knickerbockers, viz., the
Olympic Club of 1833, a town ball team,
a gnmo having some slight resemblance
to tho later baseball gamo of the New
Yorkers.

GOLDSMITH MAID FORGOTTEN

$10,000 Mare of 40 Years Ago Re-

called by Only a Few,

Greater even than Trenton, tho city
built over her grave. Is tho memory of
Goldsmith Jduld, n 310,000 maro of 40

yenrs ago at least In tho mind of her
old trainer, Baxter Konevcr. This Is

what ho says:
"The fastest trotting maro of all time

lies burled In Trenton without a stono to

mark whero Goldsmith Maid is speedless
at last, although at Ooshen n handsome
marble shaft marks the grave of Green
Mountain Mold and gives her history
nnd pedigree. Few persons know that
Goldsmith Maid cost her owner $10,000;

that she won I3GO.00O In purses; that she
was the fastest maro that over trotted,
tonslderlng the stylo of sulky and the
weights drawn.

"I remember that Chancellor Dunyan
came out one day with nn Assembly,
man and nsked to see the trotters. The
stall of aoldsmlth Maid was next to tho
olllce. We did not like to strip the hc-W-

In cold weather, but I took the blanket
off Goldsmith Maid nnd stepped back,
expectlns tho Assemblyman to admire
the $10,000 worth of horse flesh that had
then won more than $300,000 In purses.

"But this visitor did not admire. 'Why,
If you had not told me that was Gold-smi- th

Maid I would not have guessed tho
tor., was worth more than $126." ho said.

"In her racing period, from June 6, 1S6T,

to September 27. JS77. this animal was In
trotting horse be-

fore
more races than any

or since her time. She made more

lone Journeys than any other horse. Bhe

traveled across the continent to
and such trips were real

Tourneys In thUe days. The Maid waa
ISA aid died September

4, mC Cvlnff a trotting record of 2;l
in harnesa nnd sulky-a- nd ham esses and
sulkies were heavy In those days."

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League

Chicago at Philadelphia, clear (two
BaWM).

. . ..
St. Lows at new , --...
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, dear.
Claolnnatl at Boston, cloar.

American League
Philadelphia at Detroit, eloudy.
Washington at Cleveland, Blear.

Boston at Chicago, Blear.

New Yorlt at 8t Iouls. dear (two
gam).

federal -, uo
Buffalo at Pittsburgh, cloudy.
Brooklyn at Chicago, clear.
Newark at Kansa City, eloudy.

iltlmor at St. I- -. dr
International League

Providence at Jersey Clur. !'
Hh.Broo-- 4 HarrUburg. eloar.
Toronto at BuHalo, cloudy

totbi- - ai

j i mi -'ji

AT THREE LOCAL CLUBS TONIGHT

QsSte.
'OLDEST ii mmv --j

7 BS?f-- . -- teiaiiV., ,4!rw M'ikl' VV

R-- -i r mp9i. mm

jHlHUBBiBBj h uHftE!Bi xAisMfmkA. IW '"' A

nilr iPF IsS "lHSlff9HSKsHPsn. i$ISBBi3SifisPHl3tW?

gigaiMi Sf&?v?BP-B-
i $ I II

VuHBHHll8Et ?9LKife?!lli I II

--Vs' Jl 'Wrs'A'xejp
i'li7

Nelson opposes Etldto McAndrows, while Fryer Smiling Jcems
faces Henry Hauber, and Logan mingles with Al Kublnk.

F.GOTCH NOT THROUGH

WITH WRESTLING GAME

Iowa American Heavyweight
Champion Ready to Meet
Any One With Money.

Frank Gotch, tho Humboldt, la., farm-
er, who Incidentally Is heavyweight
champion 'wrestler of the world, will posi-

tively not enter the ring ngaln after ho
has wrestled a bit this year. He has
said so himself. Gotch has retired sev-

eral times, and tho only bait that has
attracted him Into the Ilmctlght has been
a bit of easy money In sight.

Gotch Is going to wrestlo the winner
of tho Now York Carnival, and it seems
Zbysko will bo the man. After that
Gotch will meet others and then retire
ngaln with a goodly amount of green-
backs tucked away In his waistcoat.
Gotch Is tho. wlso old boy In more ways
than one, and tho frugal athlete Is said
to bo worth considerable over $100,000.

There Is ono thing ovory American ad-

mires In him nnd that is his graclousness
to meet all comers when the occasion
demands. Gotch should worry a whole
lot about tho result. With his famous
and unbreakable toe hold working right
he Is tho most dreaded opponent In the
world.

Two years ago Gotch retired. Then
Gus Schoenlcln (Amcrlcus), n wonder-
fully clever mat man, developed so rap-Idl- y

that his backers felt sure he could
wrest the crown from Gotch's head. The
match for the championship of the world
was arranged, nnd the men met In mortal
combat in an arena built at an Orlolo
City ball Held.

Amerlcus, Indeed, showed a remarkable
number of tricks to tho veteran, but tho
Inevitable happened. After an hour's
most scientific wrestling the Baltimore
man succumbed to that deadly toe hold,
and the contest ended there. After 16

minutes' rest Amerlcus hobbled into the
arena to contest the second fall. After
entering the ring, however, ho was forced
to stop because of excruciating leg pain.
It was many a day beforo Amerlcus re-

gained his usual good health. Since that
tlmo the doughty Baltimore grappler has
rested, taking things easy nnd adding
weight. In the future he aspires to meet
Gotch again, and promises a different t.

Calvert Wins Medat
Cecil B. Calvert, of Aronlmlnk, who won the

annual tournament of tho St. David's Colt
Saturday, captured ths old

medal '" tIns; 'it. F. Wendell of the home
clu.; yesterday In the play-o- of their tie in

qualifying round on Thursday. Calvert
by a margin oj two

Wendell.
strokes haln.

card of bo against the 82 of

Eastern Games for Tokio
NEW YOnK. July havs

been made to hold the next Olymplo games of
the East in Toklo la 1017. In-

stitution of tho games at Manila, they
Lien extremely popular, and the decision to
hold the biennial meet at Toklo baa caused
great satisfaction.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS LAST WEEK

2 $ $
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.RAOT ,
Won. Lost. ret. Win. Split.

!!'' t SI ,S4J .B
Chlraro 48 sa .84 .869 s.ssi 13
Ilronklyn .... 42 87 .Ml ,8S8 ,8 ..,
fit,.IraU .... 41 41 .401 f.808 Mt Attritlnhursh .. so 40 ,4B( JtOO .487 ...
New York ... 37 88 .408 t.SO M8t .4B(
llMton ...... 87 43 .488 .469 .487 ...
Cincinnati ,..J 41 .481 .440 .417 ...

tHIn two lose tiro.
AMP.HICAN I.HAGUE.

Won. lost. Tet. Win, lAitt,
nojlon 80 .633 .883 .813
Chlrato , , S3 81 .881 .838 ,814
lletroit 80 81 ,017 .011 .810
New lork ,,,,,.,, 40 40 ,800 ,808 .404
Vahlnrton ...,, 41 41 .800 .800 .494

Rt. tapis 81 47 .408 .413 .400
Athletics ,...,,.., 10 81 ,381 .370 .883
Cleveland ........ 18 88 .3(6 .331 .311

1KDEHAI, I.KAOUK.
Won. lost. ret. Wlo-.toee-.

Kansas City 48 33 ,803 ,898 .383
Chicago 47 84 .880 .583 .8 IS

SI. tools ........ 43 84 .870
Pittsburgh 43 80 .814 .880 .838
Newark ,, 41 41 ..10(1 .811 .800
Ilmoklyn 30 47 .481 ,440 ,419

lun-al- 30 M ,414 .490 .400
Ilalllmore . ..... 19 80 .307 .,. ,..
'Not scheduled.

DUBUC WILL HURL

AGAINST ATHLETICS

Crowell or WyckofT to Work for
Mnck in Detroit Fray This
Afternoon.

DCTBOIT, July 19. Jean Oubuo will
fnco tho Athletics this afternoon In hope
of making It three In a row from the
Athletics. With tho White Sox and Red
Sox battling In Chicago, Manager Jen-
nings believes that the Tigers will be
but a point or two behind the leaders
when tho Athletics leave town.

Tho second game with the Athletics
was a slugging match, and the Tlgors
were really lucky to win, as all the
breaks of tho gamo went against tho
Mackmen, Today Jennings looks for a
clean cut victory, as Dubuo has been
resting for a week to recover from tho
effects of overwork. The stnr hurler of
Jennings' Btalt has not been ns effectlvo
this season ns In tho past, but he has
been Improving steadily, and the fans
believe that tho rest will do him a world
of zood.

Manager Mack will use cither Crowell
or Wyckoff against tho Tlgors today, with
chances favoring the latter, ns he has
been n hard man for Cobb, Crawford &
Co. for two seasons. With Wyckoff In
form, the Tigers aro likely to havo their
hands full making it three In a row.

Wolgast to Box on August G

DULUTH. Minn., July 19. Ad Wolgast
will meet Joe Welling, tho Chicago light-
weight, here on August 6, In tho opening
bout, under the now Minnesota boxing
law. Signed nrtlcles wcro received here
today from Wolgast. Welling signed
Borr.o tlmo ago. Tho bout will be 10

rounds, at 133 pounds, at 4 o'clock.
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prove this state Satisfy
quality

Note its
detail, abundance
chanical excellence
the car you can

that it

Do this
Six of M6M

EVER KNOWN.
Another

as value is

Our Promises of

The,

ment,
Engineering genius, backed pyinv

mense capital, insuring unlimited
manufacturing scope, has made it

to offer this magnificent nutomobile at

However, we want you to prove its real
value yourself; to find out what the car will do
under your own hands; to get the joy of life in
the easiest riding, easiest driving car a car
that can take any hill on "high with perfect
ease. Test in every way its performance, its
class, its readability.

URTHERMORE'The NEW MITCHELL
IS A "MAN'S CAR." NOT A "BABY

SIX," and yet so easy of operation A

WOMAN CAN DRIVE.
Simplicity, strength, luxury and ac-

cessibility are its cardinal points. Low hung, roomy,
richly appointed, it is indicative of ease, speed and
comfort in every point of its construction.

In material and artisan craft it possesses all the
Superior Qualities second to none.'It is a great biff,

full size 43 horse powercar with 125-inc- h wheel base

ma
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FOimP.R.TGAMES

SCHEDULED TOMORROW

Triple Baseball Tie May Be
Broken Industrial League
Upset When H. & K. Kino
Lobos.

sssiii- - nis,

P. n. T. LEAQUfc STANDING.
Wen. Lost. Ifict,. 4 o l.difl

5.AiM ' " !?Frankfort i... a o IIMJackson I n ,jm
Oermantown 1 3 M
Woodland ,.., l ,i g
I.uteme i 3 ,tm
IJelmont 0 3 .

Three teams aro tied for honors in the
Philadelphia Itapld Transit Alle-
gheny, Frankford and Bldge being the
--quads. Four game tre on the chedulo
tomorrow. AlleghSm foes to tho Belmont
diamond, Frankford and Itldge will knock
one or the Other out 0 t10 top division,
Lutcme will entertain Oerraahtown and
Jackson will cross bats with the Wood-
land aggregation.

Tho Unto & Kllburn team, of the
dropped Its first gamt

of the season to the B. O. Bud drepre-sontatly-

tiaturday In the first gam of
A double-heade- r, by tho score of an4
broke up its long list of II victories. Tho
It & K. players took a brace in the other
contest and won,

Keen Kutter and tho Klectrle ptornga
companies nro tied for second place. Tho
storagemen took a double-head- from
their western rivals and leaped up to
tho second rung of the ladder with tho
Kuttcrs.

INDUSTRIAL STANDING.
wn. Lost. Pet.lisle A Kllburn .32 1 ,l)2j

Keen Kutter , , 0 4 .002
Klectrle Storage , n 4 .ttjAmerican a T .4(11
B. a. nudd 0 t 4tl'owers. Welghtnun-Ros...- .. 0 7 .4(11
Western Klectrto s 10 230Standard Supply and Equip. 1 12 .077"

PHILADELPHIA CREWS
FOR CANADIAN HENLEY

Undine Club to Send Elght-onre- d Sholl
to Toronto.

For tho first time In 17 years Philadel-
phia wilt be represented at the Canadian
Henley by a senior ctght-oare- d crew. Tho
Undine Boat Club has planned to send
lto senior eight to St. Catharines. To
ronto, for tho event, which will tako placrt
August 7. The crow It Is expected will
be composed of tho same oarsmen whd
rowed for Union In tho People's Begatto,
and mado such a splendid showing.

After competing In tho Canadian Hrnlc.v
tho crew will proceed to Springfield to
row In the National Regatta. The Undlita
Club la also listed In the Intermediate
singles and doubles. E. Shmldhclser will
row In tho Intermediate sculling event
while he will double up with R. Boswell
In tho latter event

The University Barge Club holds ths
senior four-oare- d shell title, and a crew
wearing Its colors Is likely to be seen
at Springfield.

1
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GreatestCarValue EverKnown
yourself that the New Mitchell pro-

claims in every line.
beauty of design, refinement of

of power, superlative me
and convince yourself it is

show your friends with the con-

viction is an aristocrat among auto-

mobiles.
and prove to yourself that "tho
is THE GREATEST VALUE

salient feature also to be regard-
ed

Prompt Delivery
the first built to ride as easy in the rear seats as n

the front,
The powerful o cylinder en bloc motor

develops full it horse power with a marvelous snap
and pull, from 3 to 00 Miles per hour. You can drive
35 miles per hour on second speed without a sem-

blance of vibration. Only possible with a motor ol

8CCWE INVITE YOU TO TAKE A
TRIAL SPIN.

You will ride without weariness, without nerve
strain. With an inspired feeling of perfect confidence..
and relaxation.

"WE GUARANTEE THE SERVICE"
HIS is no mental reservation with US. no hiding: behind a phrase, a maker's guarantee, a play on words,

a lawyer's trick which sounds all right. We do not quibble about "defective material and vrorkmaii.

hin "We stand on judgment, money in the bank, courage, fairness and au
meiluNO-ALIFIEDL-

Y "WE GUARANTEE THE SERVICE
ou. a non,

"Get the Personal Touch Then Decide for Yourself

SEE "THE SIX of '16" NOW at.

CARL H. PAGE MOTORS CO., inc.
250 North Broad Street, Philadelphia

TELEPHONE: 51-3- 8 SPRUCE.

'" B'"r1"'B '."l--- -. .'
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League,

LEAdUE

flexible
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